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TIe ET SALE BEGINS TODAY
FOR COMEDY "BLITHE SPIRIT"
kets go on sale thls morning
Speech office for the cornmpus play, "Blithe Spirit."
in
a Th., sell for 35 cents to ASB card
hoe% ers and for 60 cents to those
out cards.
According to members of the’
speech department, the play is deIt has relightful and amusing.
cently been released for amateur
performances and is being produced
,
.
in var o
Originally a British movie, the
plot contains a mysticel yet highl
amusing air.
Mr. James Butler is directot of
Leading toles
the cast of seven.
are being handled by Elda Beth
Payne, John Calderwood, and oar re Cornwell.
"Blithe Spirit" will ploy June
6, 7, and 8 at 8:30 p.m. in the
Little Theater.
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DEADLINE FOR EXECUTIVE
NOMINATIONS 11 TO -LAY
A nominations aceembly will be
held at 12:30 today, at which time
all students nominated for ASB
president, vice president, secreeery, and treasurer will be announced and introduced.
All names must be turned in tn
the business office by 11 o’clock
today.
Students running for these offices must rench at least junior.
standing by next fn11:querter,
have a "C" grade average, and be
’en "clear" standing.
GIRLS WILL FORM GOLD AND BLUE
SCRIMMAGE ROOTING TEAMS
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QUAD NORMAL IP.IN AFTER FpIDAY’S
ANNUAL CELE
GRAS
,TION OF
The flag- i4oed chute that was
to open Spar
Gras missed the Quad,
but it was theNQnly Ching that missed during the day.
Queen Barbara Jensen and -King
Kenny Edwards began their reign
over 1946 cppardi Gras at 1 o’clock.
Colorful booths featuring food,
dances, shows, games of skill were
opened by the royal pair, giving
students the cue to renew the an sp r
0
ras
ar
ty.
Rides around the outer quad in
Ted Bowers’ antique Cadillac and
electric sedan were a new feature
for the day.
Junior Chamber of Commerce members Hal Gardner, Tod Chick, and
Carl Nylin of PG & E, South First
Street Brake Service, and Nylin’s
Shoe Store, respectively, were
.judges of the afternoon contests.
Bob Thompson won the electric
.razor donated by Paul Hudson, jeweler, for the longest and thickest
beard. Bob Gunther sported the
longest and lightest bit of chin
growth; Bob Nelson beat other contestants for the longest and darkest;.Vic Wolff received a $5 money
order from Stern’s for having.the
,"most unique beard.
Frances Butti had the longest
fingernails, and Peg Unprison displayed the most unusual paint jea.
Allenian society came out on tep
with the best group costume, an
abbreviated colonial affair, distinguished by a white wig.
Theta Mu Sigma’s cavemen won
.first in men’s organizations’ outfits. DSG.members in formal attire
--but without the trousers --came in
’
second.
Mrs. Izetta Pritchard received
rthe faculty women’s prize, and Dr.
Robert "Clown" Rhodes won the men’s.
The judges awarded Gamma Phi Sigma first prize for the best booth.
eta Chi Sigma was runner up.
i
Nylons, blouses, neckties, shoes,
.candy were prizes awarded for other
:forms of competition.

AWA will divide ell women’s nrgenizetione into groups of two
teams to root for Spertan football
men in practice sessions.
Members of the gold and blue
rooting teams will meet the athletes tomorrow at Spartan Stadium,
where a visiting day will be
Transportation will be
staged.
provided for the girls.
Claire Cnnevari and Doris
Moody will take chergo of organiz-:
ing the teams.
According to Miss Cnnevari, the!
idea for scrimmage rooters developed from a phone conversation be -a
tween the men’s physicel education;
department ond Roberta. Remsey,
president of AWA.
Posters and letters in organization mailboxes will publicize
the project.

TRIACKMEN INVITED TO COACH,’S
HOFSE FOR ICE CREAM TONIGHT
Although the track season is
far from over, Coach Bud Winter
llow a breek in training
will
tonight when he hosts his track men at their ennuel ice cream
feed.
All teem athletes Rre invited
to the feed at 1015 Cemino Ricardo, sterting at 7:30 p.m.
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FIRST FOUR DeY FIELD TRIP TO BE
TAKEN BY FORESTRY CLi,3::: SINCE 1941
A four -day field trip into the
mounteirs of Northern C_lifornia
will be taken between Eey 29 and
June .2 by Dr. Allen.Jecobs’ Forestry 75 class.
The 16 students will study more
then40 native Clifornia forest
trees in their various hrbitats.
The distance of the trip will be
over 1000 miles, through the Clear
Lake area, 17eevervi11e in the
Trinity TotiT,teins, south through
the Redweod groves., and Inland
through Boonville to Clovcrdle,
and. home over the Golden Gate
bridge.
Each student will teke.a nen.ket roll or sleeping beg, eating
utensils, and a few necessary personal thing’s..
Provisions for the four days
-.
will be carried along except for
fresh vegetables end meat to be
purchased on route.
.
Mudge jennings.end Dick Myren
ere in charge of collecting Mod
end gas money.
Merrill Wood will
be camp meneger.
--

NEW EXHIBIT GOES SOUTH OF THE
BORDER FOR THEEE

Cf.:4=

An instructor’s course in
swimming and theory conducted by
the emericen Red Cross will begin
tonight at seven o’clock.
The course is open- to students
rerristered in PE b2B end to any
inetreetors wiehing to tekle a-re,e
fresher couree.
Instruetion will be given by an
Americln Red Cross field reproeentative. The group will meet
at the swimming. pool.

Mimeos;raphed for the ASB__of
San Jose State College by the
Spartan Daily
staff durf.ng the
emergency created by the printers/
strike.
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"Sp4rdi Grns continues in the
licelth Office," stated Miss Mr igeret Twombly, Hoelth depertment
!head, Friday afternoon et three
’o’clock.
---"."77e’Ve,hed our.quote of cuts
and. bruiveS end spreine, but,
ieurprisingly, the numbur,of cesitrelties hes been fiwcr this yerr
;than ever before."
i
- At the timt Mies Twombly was
:interviewed the Health office was
quiet, heving only three students
.in need of attention.
.
- TICKFTS ON SILE FOR
SOPHCMORE STE.KBKE
,

Ticketsro on sale in the Li hrnry erch for the,rophomore
sponsored ateekbake scheduled for
Fridey from 6 to 11 o’clock at
i.lum Rock park.
Price of the tickets is 55
cents which includes e meal, den ees
cing, swimming, end other L1 ids
or’recreation. .
.
es are In imbers of all c1
vited to atter-nal_ no cordIng --to,Chr.irmn Harold Riddle.
SPARTAN CITY MANAGEENT
PROGReM DISCUFSED

Miry Alice Charleston of the
Federal Public Housing ;.uthority
"The South American Wey" is the
in S,n Francisco conferred with
title of this week’s exhibit in the Mr. E.S. Thompson, comptroller,
and Harry Brekebill of the BusiHome Economics building.
The display was prepared by Pat- ness office Wednesdey for the
purpose of discussing the managesy Harris of Dr. Margaret Jones’
ment progrm for the housing
Methods of Teaching class.
’
Varied is the word for the handi- units et Spartan City.
The menegement program has
work and the inlaid woodwork that
been
submitted for approval and
may be seen.
The textiles from
setting of rentals, type
involves
Chile ere all hand woven and the
and budget for
orereinization,
of
Chiletn stirrups and spurn are exf,:uo will not
Rentel
operetion.
cellent oxamples of native silver
ere reedy
units
the
set
until
be
inlay.
occupancy.
for
The articles being shown are
Brekebill will be in general
from the collection brought beck
charge of the Spertan City housfrom South America in 1938 by
ins project.
,4iss Harris’ parents.

